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Jerry Miller {of cr:unsel}

l{ovember 16,2fr22

Robert Baker, Asslstant Chief, Folicy Division - Media Bureau

Gary Schonman , Special Counsel, Folicy Divisicn - Media Bureau

Sirna l"{ilsson, Attonrey-Acivisor, Fotricy Division - h4edia Bureau

Federal Communications Ccmmission
Washington, DC 20554

RE: One Putt
PAL-*ZL422-2,10I946I

Transmitted herewith on behatrf of One Futt is a Folitical File Consent Decree

Compliance Report as required b3, the above-referenced proceeding.

Please address any questions conceming this matter to the

SN , Esq

Eqbefi.Eake{@fqlgqv

"€!-{_u" $shpgrrurL@fq*gsv
5i ma. ftli lsson @fcc. gqq

Lau; 0ffices
M!i[[er and lHeely, Fe

4 Slmms Court
Kensington, MD 2CI895
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Dear Sir
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P*iitica* Site C**s**t *eeree
File S*" F$L421"4?2-34*8S458

XWDO (formerly ruWt) 5anJoaquln. CA
rActD s4144

Ki.iFX Fresft*, {,q
FACI* 65773

Political File Co*sent Deeree Cornpliance Bessrt

l, Eric Ostland, the designated Compliance Officer in the absve-r*ferenced rnatter" state as fcllows with
regard ta the abcve-captis*ed Pslitical File Co*sent gecree:

Attached is a spreadsheet prepared by me, ds€{rmenting requests received by One Putt, for the
purchase of braadcast tirne by, or *rr behalf of, legally qualified ca*didates fior pubfic office or which
ccmmunicate a message relating to any political rnatter cf national importance starting August 1& and
ccntinul*g through the Nover*ber 8, 2022"

The Cornpany established a Pclitical File Ccmpliance Plan, and diEtributed copies o* Mareh 21,2$22, to
all personnel involved in the sale, or aining cf applicahle political and issue messaging.
As the desigr:ated cor*pliance officer, I trained all inv*lved perso**el and explained the irnportance cf
record keeping aqd detailed th€ stepr we would take to €nsure tirfle,y reporting.
One Futt continues to implement and utilize th;s Poltt;cat File Compiiance Flan and its procedures. The
Complia*ce Plan explains the requirements set fcrth in the Prlitical tecord-keeping Statutes a*d RulEs

and i*cludes Operating Prscedures that Csvered Emplayees must follow to esrrire cor:pliance.
The Gperating Procedxres r{rere rnade as simple as possible t* e*sure timely filling and avaid *ny issq.res

of nsn-csrnplia*ce. All farrns, schedules, ar:d relevant n*aterial {arne ta rny desk for signature and filing,
and all perscn*el involved in the process agreed with and cor*plied with this ptran-

Tc t!-*e best cf r*y ki-r*:vledg*" ail req*lred ir:f*r;:rati** was upl*ad*d tn aur **ii*e public fite in a tin:eiy
rfiEnr:er 5* es t* ma;ntain f*ii, c*mpi*t*, arld r.*p-t*-date ir:f*r*ati*r:" T*re c*mpa*y n*r mys*lf is araar*
*f *ny i*st*nc* of **nr*xplia*c* with the terffi-c **d ccnditgcns *f the C*nsent *ecree duri*g the
r,eportl*g peri*d.

I nrake this staterne*t frorn personal knowledge because, in coniuaction with a Company general
part*er, I develaped the Campany's Compliance Ma*ual, Op*rating Procedures, cornpliance checklist,
Camptiance Training Program. distrib*ted and reviewed the Manu*lwith relevant person*el and trained
Covered Employees as ts its cofinpo*ents and req$irements.
I am in regular ccmmunication witlt statio* personnel concerning relevant matters and am also
personatty involved in tle ongoi*g review of the C*mpliance Plan, including revisions as *eeded, to
ensure that the information remains cilrrent, cornplet*, accurate and effective.
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I certif=g u*der r*talty *f perjury t*et n:y f*reg*iltg stcteffie!"it is tru* a** c*rr*ct t* tlte b*st *f :r"ry

pers**al k**uv}**g* and

srgned:5fuii

Dat*: {/* /5.. z:2
I *m .I*h* *stl*:rd, a g*i-rerai p*rt*er clf fffte fl*tt"

I fuavs r*vieused the fr:reg*ir":g {*rnpli*:rce Rep*€ a*d certify that tfue rep*rt dces *ct c**?air* a*y
ur}t.ug stateme'1t *f * m*t*rial fart, d*es f]*t er$?it ts s,t6te a m*t*riai fxct **c*ss*ry t* n:*ke tlie
stel*nlefits *:ede th*rei*, and is rr*t a:'risleadi*g with restre{t t* th€ per{*d r*vered by th* C*r'*pii*rxe
*ep*rt.

I cer'tifly under penalty of my f.*reg,*ing staterneilt is tr** a*d c*rr'*ct t* tf*e foest *f *ry
pers**at

Signed

1t ,<\ar-
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